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n the world of health care, there are many battles to fight. Chronic disease is a battle we are losing. As rates of chronic conditions and social determinant gaps increase, communities and households face uphill battles in attempting to become healthier. At Geisinger, we're approaching chronic condition management by providing patients with the essential tools and education to help them achieve a healthy lifestyle and be successful in managing their condition. Through the care, education, and support Geisinger delivers, we've proven we can improve clinical outcomes, reduce health-care costs, and set individuals and their families on a new path to health and wellness. One of the biggest enemies facing the patient population within the Geisinger footprint is type 2 diabetes. Diabetes, of course, isn't just impacting people in rural central Pennsylvania, the primary location of Geisinger's patient base: It is challenging communities throughout the United States. According to the Diabetes Statistics Report, by 2030, there will be 54.9 million people diagnosed with diabetes; a 54% increase between 2015 and 2030. 1 Geisinger is an integrated health-care delivery system providing care to more than 3 million residents throughout central, south-central, and northeastern Pennsylvania and extending into southern New Jersey at AtlantiCare. Our physician-led system includes approximately 32,000 employees, nearly 1800 employed physicians, 13 hospital campuses, 2 research centers, and contains a school of medicine. Geisinger is also a health insurance provider and provides coverage to nearly 600,000 members.
Geisinger takes our commitment to health-care innovation seriously. Faced with the increasing prevalence of type 2 diabetes and escalating concerns from health-care providers regarding patient nonadherence, we stepped back to reflect on other factors that could be contributing to our patient's overall health. Noncompliance is defined as the failure or refusal to comply with something. The question remained: How can one comply if they lack the necessary skills, tools, or resources to adhere to recommended treatment? For example, if an individual is food insecure and cannot provide food for themselves and/or their family, it is unreasonable to assume that they can be compliant with treatment for a condition where food is a major factor in the health outcomes they are attempting to achieve. That question served as the catalyst in creating the Fresh Food Farmacy. The need for the Fresh Food Farmacy was confirmed by Geisinger's annual community health needs assessment, which underscored rising rates of type 2 diabetes and increasing concerns associated with social determinants of health.
Northumberland County alone, where the Fresh Food Farmacy first opened, has the second highest rate of long-term diabetes complications in central Pennsylvania. Type 2 diabetes impacts 1 in 10 people in this community. This same community is also riddled with other issues, including lack of proper food and nutritional resources, and has been saddled with economic depression. It is worth noting that 40% of an individual's overall health outcome is impacted by social determinants of health, such as housing, income level, educational background, and social support system. 2 With the significance that social determinants of health have on one's overall well-being, it isn't surprising that the health of these residents is suffering. Shamokin, a community within Northumberland County, is reeling from such challenges.
The Fresh Food Farmacy directly addresses and reduces the barrier of food insecurity. Food insecurity is defined as '' . . . the inability to afford nutritionally adequate and safe foods.'' Food insecurity is evident when families or individuals lack access to food; depend on food assistance programs, skip meals, substitute nutritious foods with less expensive alternatives; and seek assistance from soup kitchens and food pantries. People with limited incomes are often faced with daily choices that lead them to buy inexpensive, nutrition-poor food. These food choices increase the likelihood that a person will develop unhealthy behaviors that could lead to chronic conditions. 3 As more unmet social needs were being brought forward in clinician offices, we recognized there were gaps in solutions for the care team to adequately address these rising concerns. Closing those gaps required creating a partnership with like-minded community organizations whose missions and values were aligned with a health-care system aiming to improve the overall health of the community. That's why Geisinger found an instrumental partner with the Central Pennsylvania Food Bank (CPFB) to assist with providing the food. With the CPFB's assistance in providing much of the food for the program, the Fresh Food Farmacy concept was born. The Fresh Food Farmacy officially opened its doors in March 2017 with the goal of improving healthy behaviors of residents in and around the communities of Shamokin through the provision of food and comprehensive diabetes education. Providing healthy food such as lean meats, whole grains, reduced fat dairy products, and fruits and vegetables to food insecure patients with type 2 diabetes, as well as to their entire household, is a key component of the program. Providing food to the whole family proved logical when attempting to elicit a Food as Medicine approach to care as this helps to support lifestyle changes while creating a support system for the patient. We also felt that it was important to positively impact future generations while helping to stand up the health of the community in need.
To get started and gain both buy-in and support, proof of concept needed to be demonstrated. We re-purposed existing clinical and operation positions to assist with this initiative and ran a small pilot of the program. The community health needs assessment certainly provided enough data to support the cause; however, we also looked at the electronic medical records and Feeding America data. For eligible patients to be referred into the program, we determined just 2 questions needed to be asked: Do you have type 2 diabetes, and are you food insecure? Patients answering ''yes'' to both questions were referred to the Fresh Food Farmacy. However, patients needed to be willing, able, and receptive to the integrated suite of resources available to them as well as be engaged with their primary care provider as these resources serve as a guide, helping direct patients on their wellness journey.
Placing the patient at the center of care helped us define the ideal care team for Fresh Food Farmacy patients. This included reviewing the different pathways patients with diabetes take to receive care and address any care gaps they may have in better managing their condition. Aligning health-care professionals and ensuring their roles and responsibilities were well defined helped create cohesiveness and improve accountability. Care team members include a registered dietitian, registered nurse health manager, community health assistant (CHA), health coach, medication therapy management pharmacist, and pantry manager/wellness associate. Each care plan is individualized to the patient's needs. Biometric measures (weight, blood pressure, HbA1c, etc) and medication usage are tracked regularly. The team also actively works to address care gaps for each patient (mammograms, flu shots, diabetic foot exams, etc). The program structure helps to ensure that patients are receiving a full continuum of care for all health measures.
The registered dietitian works with Fresh Food Farmacy patients by addressing their needs on an individualized basis. In reviewing the patient's current plan of care, the dietician is able to assess their nutritional needs and develop a nutrition plan of care that is both realistic and achievable for each client. The dietitian focuses on ''The 4 M's''-Meal Planning, Movement (physical activity), Monitoring, and Medication-while working collaboratively with each patient to identify strategies that promote success in both nutrition and diabetes self-management goals. The dietitian also focuses on educating clients through providing simple recipes using food available with the Fresh Food Farmacy. The registered nurse reviews the patient's medical record to fully understand their situation. This includes performing regular health assessments and explaining how diabetes treatments and medications work. Providing education is also an important task, so the patient with diabetes understands cause and self-management, which includes how they may need to modify their lifestyle, dietary habits, and physical activity levels in relation to their blood glucose readings. The CHA helps to facilitate adherence to a treatment plan by early identification and resolution of care gaps in relation to social determinants to health. The goal is to address unmet social needs and connects patients to transportation services, heating assistance, utility services, housing, assists with Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefit applications, and much more. They also build relationships in the community to identify resources that are available to patients. The CHA engages patients by way of screening new enrollees, scheduling and facilitating classes that are specifically aimed at addressing a patient's need or barriers, and assisting in closing or eliminating care gaps. The health coach places a great emphasis on eliciting positive lifestyle changes through patient engagement and activation. By engaging members in our evidence-based educational curriculum, the health coach teaches patients the required skills for stress management and mindfulness, as well as goal setting. The pharmacist assists in the care of a complex patient with diabetes who may be suffering from other chronic comorbidities that interfere with goal progression. The pharmacist is aware of the effects of prescribed medications, reviews different drug uses, understands the therapeutic roles, and assesses for side effects while identifying potential drug interactions. In turn, the pharmacist provides insights from his or her review to the care team while optimizing medication therapies. Finally, the pantry manager/wellness associate oversees the daily operations of the Fresh Food Farmacy. This includes, but is not limited to, supervision and coordination of volunteers, purchasing and restocking of food pantry items, looking at the cost and quality of food, and coordinating food delivery. The pantry manager also assists with the understanding and trending of the monthly statistical reports that are generated from the Fresh Food Farmacy.
Participants receive a prescription from their primary care physician for fresh food for themselves and their household. Once enrolled, this prescription is enough to create 2 meals per day, 5 d/wk, and includes staples for breakfast. This prescription is used for meal planning, grocery shopping, advice, and education from dietitians and other experts. Participants in the Fresh Food Farmacy are seen weekly for food pickups, classes, and registered dietitian appointments. This provides high touch points, allowing the care team to identify issues or barriers as they arise in real time. This also allows additional opportunities to close care gaps, which is likely why we are seeing a 20% higher care gap compliance rate for those enrolled in the program. We have also seen a 2-full point reduction in HbA1c among program participants. For comparison, in order for most diabetic medications to become approved, they are required to have half or one quarter of the improvement that we have seen through this lifestyle and educational program. Additionally, patients are demonstrating decreased low-density lipoproteins, triglycerides, blood pressure, and lowered body mass index. The Fresh Food Farmacy has helped empower participants to focus on overall health. The continual reinforcement of care objectives and the care team approach to care is showing exceptional outcomes with their health metrics and is far exceeding initial expectations.
At this time, the Fresh Food Farmacy is still in the early stages of data collection and return on investment analysis of both clinical and financial outcomes. On average, the program is expected to show an $8000 to $12,000 cost savings in care for every 1.0-point drop in HbA1c, based on already published data. 4 With the average 2.0-point reduction observed in the pilot, we can expect to see a $16,000 to $24,000 per-year medical savings among those who complete the program. It costs around $3500 to 4000 per year for a patient's food and education, so we've found the cost of providing food to patients is dramatically lower than the costs associated with providing diabetesrelated medical care. Cost savings are not the only indication of program success. More importantly, we're also seeing patients taking actionable steps to keep themselves healthier by complying, quite simply, with doctor's orders. Farmacy program patients are visiting their primary care physicians more often compared to food insecure patients with diabetes not enrolled in the program, and likewise, program participants are visiting their endocrinologist at higher rates than those not in the program. Patients enrolled in the program have fewer hospital admissions and emergency departments visits compared to those not enrolled in the program. These data demonstrate that providing support and education to patients with diabetes is just as important as providing food when it comes to promoting adherence with care plans.
It is expected that the Fresh Food Farmacy will demonstrate both a financial and clinical impact due to several key factors including the provision of food (10 meals per week for the entire family), a comprehensive educational curriculum with additional classes aimed at meeting the patient's specific needs, individualized support from a multidisciplinary team, and robust care cap closure efforts. We expect to see additional cost savings due to the overall improvement in multiple health conditions (biometric screenings), including blood pressure, cholesterol, heart disease, and stroke prevention. Anecdotally, the program is also showing patient improvements in mood, increased confidence to manage their chronic conditions, improved testing and monitoring of their health metrics, and an overall improvement in the closure of care gaps.
The Fresh Food Farmacy program has been designed to be scaled. As we have had a successful 2.5 years in Shamokin, we are moving forward with establishing 2 more Fresh Food Farmacy locations: one in rural Lewistown, Pennsylvania, and the other in urban Scranton, Pennsylvania. Ongoing evaluation efforts will enable our team to examine how food, education, medicine, and collaboration serve as one of the best tools to battle and win the fight against diabetes and food insecurity while helping our patients be active participants in their care.
